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We Want Everybody
And all are invited to attend a grand concert
Saturday afternoon from 2:30 to 1 o'clock
and Saturday evening from 7 to 8 o'clock, by
Prof. 1. T. Wilson, On the Grand Hamilton
piano, which we will give Jo one of our cus-

tomers. This will be an exceptional exhibit
and we wunt all our friends, patrons and
everybody to enjoy it.

Also On Famous Saturday Night
Limit Sale

ALEXAINDER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

ADVANCED
OPTICAL

Conscientiously used In the examination of your eyes and the
of glasses f necessary- -

I have the best of the most modern instruments.

Graduate Optician
GLENN WINSLOW

I W. CLARKE & Co, 2ii Court Street
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YOUR PLUMBING!
Have it done Scientific and will not
be with bad breaks. L-- t us figure on your work.

BECK,

YOUR- -

THE STREET

GET MURPHY

Painting and Paper j

Hanging.

YooTI the
Best
And lowest prices

E. J, MURPHY
Street,

1HUUEEJ'
Kewly

HOTEL.
from

throughout. Queen
connection.
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I Enjoy Life
nuke leisure

hours pleaaautTy.
Bowling pool, billiards

shooting gallery, Every-- T

thing tint-clas-s.

TEMPERANCE RERKESH
MENTB
entertaluinont every

Robinson's
Under Depot.

it

KNOWLEDGE

Near

Keen Carvers
Your Thanks

giving
shapes styles,

ready Clarke's.

dinner

poor yourself
wont

from

$3.00

Plumber
bothered

PLUMBERCOURT

work

evening.

Parlo'sl

an anxious, fretfulAFTER vou need something
which shall fit your tired

body as a well worn slipiier Ota a
tired foot. It must be something
more than food or drink. If you
waut to taste Nirvana and forget
all your tire and fatigue, take a
cup of one of Chafe A Sanborn 'a
"Original Package" Lea. Theae
arc the leaven which the natives
themselves drink with all their
vigor imprisoned. It's a very
different drink from ordinary tea.
Try a half-ponn- d.

"ORIGIKAL rACKJkaZ" 72 AS.

Orion" (Fornosa Oolong.
Soh-I-Do- (Inf. Breakiajt).
Oranr Fakoe (India 4 Cay Ion 1.

Sold in Pendleton exclusively by

C. ROHRMAN
COURT HTRKKT

INSURE IN

Reliable Companies

X UAI l'aJ melt tugiea
promptly. Our companies
stand at the head of the list.

Aaaeta
Hartford "he Insurance Co.125B,07
Alllanoe Awuranoe Co 2jmW
London AXancaahire Fire

Insurance Co, . . t,644,683
North British A Mercantile

Co IB,e8B,W74
B.yal Insurance Oo...,.., . 22,897,153

FRANK B. CLOPTOH

A6KMT

112 EAST COURT ST.

Walter's Fbwriig MMls

Capaeiiy, ISO bamria a day.
Ploar tnahaatad for wheat.
Klour, UUl Tt4, Obeppwl T,

etc., always ds tiaad.

VULY BAIT WUteONtAN, MHMlTN, MMON. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1tOS.
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TRANSFER OF SHEEP
AND SHEEP

VICINITY

RANCHES. 2ZZ

Snow From Six Inches to a Foot
Deep at Head of Birch Creek
Frlephters Tied Up by Snow and
Bad roads Will Qulld a New Rest-denc- e.

Judge. Nov. 11. A. A. Cole of Vin.
son, has ttie sheep and sheep rancuos
of the Stanton Bros and Jas Wald-ron- .

The lanu is situated on Alkali
and Butter Creek.

M. 1 Fix of Nye made a triu to
Camas Prairie Friday after somo
horses.

Robt. "Waldren of Pilot Rock, went
to the head of "Birch Crock Sunday
after the Hemphill sheep. He reports
the snow at six Inches down low
down and a foot on the summit of the
mountain.

John Browne, the hide' dealer of
Pendloton. made a trin out on Alkali
Mondav. He renortR nnnw nt rlmi-- n t

We have had terrible heavy winds, I

with plenty of snow and rain since jj
last Thursday. 5

There Is a party of freighters tied
up at Ridge, bound for John Day
from Pendloton on account of snow
and bad roads.

Marlon Smith of Pilot Rock is pre-
paring to erect a new residence.

John Endlcott's telephone line is
down across the road In several
places on Bear Creek, and they are
dangerous for traveling.

FOUR SPECIAL SESSIONS.

Former Record of Length Discour- -

Session.
Since Oregon has been in existence

as an organized government, there
have been four special sessions of
the territorial and state legislature.

The duration of these sessions runs
all the way from 16 to 20 days, and
this fact discourages the governor In
calling the session to consider ne
tax law

The first special session was called
In 1S59. Immediately after the newly
adopted state constitution bad been
approved by congress. The purpose
of that session was to enact election
laws andother laws necessary to put
the state government, in smooth
working order The session lasted.
SO days.

The second special session was
called in December, 1S65, by Governor
Glbbs. for the purpose of adopting
the federal constitutional amendment
prohibiting slavery. The session lust-
ed Jo days.

The third special session was
called by Governor Moody, In Novem-
ber. 1S85, to elect a United States
Senator, and als, to remedy numer-
ous delects In laws passed by rre-viou- s

legislature;: The session last-
ed 1C days.

The fourth special session was
called by Governor Lord in Septem-
ber, 1S9S, to elect a semv.or and pass
an appropriation bill. The session
lasted 20 days.

THE ANT.

Facts About One 'of Natures Most
Creatures.

When spring comes with all its
wealth of opening buds and new flow-en-- :,

the ant is preparing for a season
of profitable industry.

It comes out of its winter quarters
and locates a new home where it can
store away, during the summer
months, the sustenance for the long.
winter days.

Just as industrious as the ant bnt
in a different way, are the countlesaj
Inflnitisemal germs which burrow in-

to the scalp and cat away at the roots
of the balr.

As they burrow away Dandruff,
forme, and If the germs are not nil
killed. Baldness results.

Newbro's Hcrpicide is the only
known remedy which 11118 tbegermB.

Sold by leading druggists. Send
20c in stamps for sample to The
Hcrpicide Co., Detroit, Mich.
. F W. Schmidt & Co. Bpecial agents

COLLECTION LATIN B1BLE8.

Books Representing 1,206 Different
Editions.

It Is not generally known that New
York, among very many valuable art
treasures, possesses the largeHl col-

lection of Latin Bibles in the world.
This collection belongs to the General
Theological Seminary of the Protes
tant Episcopal church and was com-
pleted at great effort and expense by
tbi late Dean Hoffman.

There are now In the Bible room In
the seminary 1.20G different editions
of the Bible, in 2.39G volumes. Of
these S5& editions are In latin. In 1.- -
QCt volumes. The remainder in-

cludes 59 editions In English, about
100 in Hebrew and other languages,
93 In polyglot or in more than one
lauguage. 302 of tho new Testament,
mostly In Greek, and 86 of the Hex-apl- a,

Codices, etc.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
br local applications, as they cannot reach
thr disused nortlon of the ear. There Is
on It one way to cure deafaes. .and that
la br constitutional remedies. Urafotaa'U
caused br an Inflamed condition of the
mUCOaS HUIUS U( lUV CUBIKUIIUI
u'hn thhi tub U Inflamed tod nave a
rumbling sound or Imparfect hearing, and
when it is entirely ciosea, ueaineas w ue
rwult, and unless the Inflammation can b
taken out and this, tube restored to Its
normal condition, bearing will be de-

stroyed iforersr; nine , caste, out of tea arc
caused by Catarrh, which .la nothlnc bat
an inflamed condition of tne; niocoun sor.
taeoi.

We will glre one Iiuanrsu collars lor.
any case sf Deafness (rattsed 'by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

V. 1. CHENE & CO., Toledo, 0
Hold by drosKlata, 75c.
Hulls family Ills are tbe, best

Bargain If Taken Soon,
HSiW. new resides oe with its own

water plant, .and all modern improve-
ments, olao jshlckes houao and barn:
11 lots rwltb a second dwelling house
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BIG SALE CONTINUED
Owing to the late dehveiy of our bills advertising our Big KeductionV.

last weok.Ve have concluded to continue the sale one week longer, fbs 'in?
vou now have, s;ive the prices mat win nom tnrougn mis week, until Sat,! a
night November 14th. This is a great opportunity to buy goods in.f ?7
tt-ATi- conccm n.t wittmtlv rwdiiron nriflGfl.

r NEW MILLINERY ALSO
A nln- - Inf nf new hate: arrived Mondnv mornine. and those who are in i .

Hat are invited to call and see ours. The styles arc the latest and prices twht ' Fl5

I THE FHIR
McCALL'S PATTERNS HERE.
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FADEfVS STEADY
ADER'S eADY

READ ADER'S V EADY Mw'II ADER'S II EADY MWI ADER'S WEADY

Christmas Is Comini

Remember Rader's
Rockers and Rugs

WHEN YOU ARE

EADY to select Xmas presents '"..".--

EAL pretty and useful. ,

ECOLLECT we are always on the i

R USTLE for useful, pretty presents. '. ',.

Remember, too, and bear in mind the xJ ,

KUSH usually made Xmas Eve. Come v

7,

R 1GHT in now, make your selections' arid "s',

R EQUE5T them set aside fot you. Ask 'f,U '
; tia

RaDER to show you that $3.50 OAK COBBLER'"-- .

ROCKER that he is selling for (2. 50 It lias '

RODDED arms and is a daisy. And don't

Rush away until you see him in

REGARD to his HALL TREES and MIRRORS, The) te

REGULAR beauties arwholesale prices. In oriental

RUGS we have some beauties we are giving away and you

Run no risk of drawing. and missing, but just

REMKMBER we GIVE them to you. The only

REQUIREMENT is that you buy a small bill'to- -

J.EACH ten or fifteen dollars'and you willv

Receive a nice framed picture or a

REAL large oriental rug.

Our stock Furniture and CarpebJ

was so complete as now. Two 1

receiyeu auu. uiuic uu iuc iuau.

M. A. RADE
worth $800. Will Bell seven lots with
Inrfo hmlnn fir four lota With Smallj . - - .
hpusc. Easy payments. This w the
graateat bargain offered Jn Jenaieton.
Call' on Bontloy & Hartman and, get
full parUcularo. " '

Karma far Sale.
We now havedUtod. for sale some,

of the best wheat .farms and stock
ranches in the county. All the place;
are well Improved and well supplied
with water. Also some very desir-
able city property. Call and get
prices.

BENTLET &. "3IABTM AN. '

Acker's Blood Elixir positively cures
Chronic Blood Poisoning and .Scrofu-
lous At all times" a
matchless system tonic and purl Her.
Money refunded it you are not satis-
fied. COc. and $1.00.

For sale by P. W. Schmidt ft Cd.

MAIN AND WEBB STREETS

New Electrical Sopf

LET US HJ
With you on Wtf&j
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BELL, orElectrl"
of any kina.
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